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  Between 1975 and 1982， 39 patients underwent total cystectomy and urinary diversion at
our hospitals． The type of urinary diversions were ileal conduit （32 cases） and uretero－
cutaneostomy （7 cases）． Preoperative irradiation was used in 10 patients．
  The postoperative mortality rate was 2．6％． Early complicatiens occurred in 38．5％ and
included wound infection， acute pyelonephritis， intestinal obstruction， pe1vic infection， in－
testinal leakage and／or medical complications． Urcteroileal stricture was most frequent in
late complications．
  Over－all relative 1一， 3一， and 5－year survival rates were 92．4， 56．6， 41．7％， respectively．
Survival was dependant on the stage and the grade of the tumor． No significant difference
was found between the older （lil 65 years old） and the younger （〈65 years old） groups．
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Fig． 1． Age and sex distribution
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とstage OまたはAは8例， stage B1は6例， stagc
B2はll例， stage Cは6例， stage Dは5例となり，
























Correlation between grade and stage in 36 patients
with transitional cell carcinoma
1445
Stage


















11 （30 ．6） ．
13（36．1）
11 （30．6）
Total （O／e） 8（22．2） 6（16．7） 11 （30．6） 6（16．7） 5（13．9） 36 （1 00．0）
Table 6．Average of ESR according
to the pathologic stage











ESR ： Erythrocyte sedimentation rate
Table 7．Pathological versus clinical
stage in 39 patients
Pathological Stage
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Table 10．Follow－up study （1 month－8
years： Average 27．1 months）
Alive
Died of tumor




































































 病理的深達度ではstage O，A， B1をlow stage，


























































 1 2 3 4 5Years
Fig． 2． Over－all survival rates
 1 2 3 4 5Years
Estimated survival rate according to
histologic grade of 36 patients with
transitional cell carcinoma
Low stage（O， A， Bi）
（n＝14）
High stage（B2， C， D）
  ｛n＝’25）
 O 1 2 3 4 5Years
Fig． 4． Estimated survival rate according





















  1 2 3 4 5Years
Fig． 5． Patients’ age versus relative
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